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delphia, now preparing to lea-- e for lion,
olulu, Bball remain on the Pacific coast PAYING FOR STiMPS.SUB to protect it from the supposed Spanish
privateers.A Dream of Fair women ! 4$a& E35S M eJThe (teamen Roanoke and St. Paul
are due to arrive almost any day from
St. Michael with big shipments of treas

luFiooer uaidweuure. The steamer Lenulow is also due
vitb returning prospectors and their
'clean ups." The Roanoke and Lclanow TO CUT.to (to so on His Telegrams

are bound for Seattle and the St. Paui to
San Francisco. iI New York Harbor.

Secretary Alger will decide shortiy in
Test Cases on the Slniuu Matter.regard to the removal of the submarine

mines from New York harbor, concern Raleigh's New Hotel. RussellBcmtardmciit Delayed Ml Today ing which it was reported that they
would be exploded.

The big steamship Berlin is bought by
Upon Spanish Repst.

Small Pig Hams.

Breakfast Bacon.
CALIFORNIA HAMS,

ENGLISH CUUKI) AND SUGAR CURED
.SHOULDERS.

FOX RIVER PRINT BUTTER.

FANCY ELGIN BUTTER ON ICE. ONLY

'. CENTS AND ANYTHING ELSE IN GRO-

CERIES YOU WANT. GIVE US A CALL.

to lllaino for Negroes Cow-

ardice. Ucv. Cade Would
be. a Congressman.

Journal I'.uiikau. I

Ralmoii. N.C.. July 9. (

the government for the quartermaster's
department.

The hospital ship Solace is due at Nor
folk tonight with sixty wounded sailors
on hoard. A daughter of Secretary

The penitentiary people are being very
severely scared on the fact of the escapeLong Is oue of the nurses on the ship.
of the burglar Gcllings, alias Merrilt, etc.
The authorities had been warned that heVICTORY WITHOUT

NpiMilNh Feeling;. was a very shrewd, cunning and danger
Madrid, July 8 The impression made ous man and yet be was allowed to share

by the. conduct of the American naval a cell on tho night of bis escape with
another man. He was seen about (lav

That can be realized by proper attention In Uie shape and style
of tbeir foot wear is a dainty ami pretty foot. Our new

Oxford -:- - Ties
Are especially designed to make the the toot look haudsomo and
.f nent shape, and lie comlortable and easy at the same time.

They are perfect In oulliue and equisite in style.

Owing to nnr nnusually large sale of Ladies and Misses Ties,
wc have had to buy a second line this season. ' They have come
in this week and are selling fast, and the PATENT LEATHER
SANDAL is again to lie found In our store.

Onr Line of COLORED LAWNS, DIMITIE9 AND ORGAN-
DIES ALL MAUKED DOWN. - ,

"

Solid Colored Organdies only lOe.

HcDanic 1 & Hi II
Wholesale
V Retail
CjJroeers,

men toward their Spanish prisoners has
produced a feeling highly appreciated
here, that Americans have the innate

light by a man 8 miles from here. The
two convicts were going al a rapid rnte
and he says he could tell they were es

5
spirit of military chivalry, which, up to
this time, it has been denied tbey pos caped convicts. 'JMioiie' 91. 71 Broii'l Si.
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sessed. In fact, as a Spaniard said: "It The fact that the Commissioner of InCamara's Fleet Headed Westward
shows that they are a race of men who ternal Itevcnuo has decided that the JUULOJLULOJLILOJLIhave the true military instinct." Express Companico must pay the stampFor Spanish Shores.

Joy is expressed at tho renewal of
Also a Bountiful Line of 10c PERCALES have just tax will raise quite a stir here as well

elsewhere. A test case is to bo madecable communication with Havana, allarrived,
the more so as the first news It brings Is regards the telegraph companies.Do not forget our toe and 50c Ventilated Corslg and Waist that Escario's reinforcements have It is said that only 110 men are needed atchwordswh.ttenders fur only win.

A few of the $1.50 WHITE SILK PARASOLS still left.
reached Santiago. to complete tho negro regiment at FortWatson Will be Strong Enough to

Macon. A negro preacher and politician
here says that the cause of so many ncMust I'nt ou Mnmpa.

Special to JoiIKNAT.,
groes failing to go to Fort Macon this

MeetHim. Canaries to Fall
First. do-

ing Forward Hourly.

That Spanish
week Is only because of Governor RusWashington, July 9 Internal Rev... 1UST OPENED TO-DAY- ...

enue Commissioner Scott has. decided
sell's Incompetent appointments of otli
cers, not because they were afraid of bethat Railroad and Express Companies
Ing sent to meet their fate on such a batmust put stamps on their receipts issued
tie Held as Santiago.

The PURITY

of our drugs and chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions are

compounded

and The STABILITY

of nil our preparations

are the sterling Qualities that we
pride ourselves lire embodied in
all goods we possess Our

stock of chemicals

from their oOices.
The Carroiton Hotel here will Ins opengpecial io Journal.

for the accommodation of the public onWashington, July 9. (Icuoral Shatter
TUE MARKETS. Saturday the the 10th. It is a new

Another new lot of Lnrgn Hums, extra lino, which we 811 nt
per Hi, either sliced or whole, A trial will convince you of

the quality.
Also Smnll Pig llama and Breakfast Bicoo of the finest cure.
Our Oriole at 13c and Bine Itibhon COFFEE. No. 1 at 2fln per

pound still holds the lend. We never fiave succeeded in buying
other goods to compare with "liera at the price.

Our Gem Sila Crackers and Milk Lunch in one pound
are always fresh an I certain to give satisfneti in.

building having S3 lied rooms and
has extended the armistice until to-

morrow to enable General Linares to
arrange the terms of surrender of the
Spanish army and the city of

Yesterday's market quotations furnish promises to bo an hotel. Not
ed by W. A. Portcifield &Co. Commission Summer Outingonly the travelling public, but Ualeih
Brokers. also is to be congratulated upon no long

er being dependent on the Ynrboro OutfitsThe assault has been held off to give New York, July 9.

STOCKS. House for hotel accommndnllons(?)General Linares time to think over his
Arc never complete without ToiletOpen. High. Low. Close l estenlay was a genuine drill day at

together with our Assorted Variety
of toilet articles nnd druggists'
sundries enables us to offer to the
public pricos that can be favorably
compared with those of any drug
establishment in the country. j

Bradham's

hopeless situation, and to afford an op-

portunity for the Archbishop of Santiago Ucimisitcs We have Cold Cream, Vas- -Sugar VM 133t 1!H 132-- ' the camp here. Target practice was one
il mi? Cold ;rcani. Magnolia Halm, Mad-1- ''

Peoples lias ... IHIf 101) 00 J 100 of the features of the day.and foreign consular representatives to im Soules Ian hrndicator, Mrs. t'Oiik- -

In lact, tor everything Nice, Fresh and
of the Best duality at the Lowest

Possible Prices Call on
:. It. & Q lOOJ ilOTi lOfij 107 J The ollicers al camp, and especially ofexeil their influence. liitL,'s Cnrlinir ('ream, Ainolia Kaee Lo-

tion and others loo numerous to mention.the Gastonla company, lire very justlySeven heavy seige guns were brought w :.. 1.1 A r ciCOTTON.
Open. High,

a, genuine ui uie oiu.c. ,Don't fail to get them before leaving
fromIndignant, nl the action of one of theup from the coast today, In addition to Low. Close

physicians hero in not allowing a mem8.00 6.03August 0.00 fc.03the big guns six more hatterics of
reached General Sbaftcr at the her of their company to lie cared for alCHICAGO MARKETS.

the City Hospital as a pay patient. Arfront. All these guus command the city

Bradham's
Keliable

Pharmacy.
WnnAT Open. High. Low. Close

from the American positions on the op September.... 09 09 OHJ OH rangcmcnls liavo lieen made through the
matron for his care there, nnd the olliposite slopes. Corn
cers of his company had pledged themIf Gencrul Linaros docs not give up, 33Beptombor.... .12 33 82

Cotton Sulus 23,300 bales. selves for his expenses, when one of thewhen General Shaftor opens tire, Admiral
physicians brusquely ordered himSampson will turn Ins guns upon the

Listen to Us aturned to camp hospital al once, due ofcity The vessels will lie off Aguailores

Tax List Time
Extended !

Hie time of listing Cily Taxes has
lueu KXTKNDEI) TEN DAYS.

The City Tax Lister will ho al the City
Hall lo list taxes from July Till to July
Kill. Olllee hours 10.;ll) a. in. lo I2::I0

p. m. and 4 to 0 p. in.

tho ollicers himself told your corresponto the east of Morro and will drop shells ON TUB DIAMOND.
dent of the rase, mid said that it wouldinto the city from a distance of six

RranlM or lh Nalleaal l.raaae hardly bo allowed to rest as it was.miles. Moment.Ball OiiuePlnyel Yixiterrtay Mr. W. W. Ashe, Slate Forester of theCareful observations were taken from
Special to Journal.the hills with a view to enabling the fleet Geological survey has gone to the Adi- -

rondocks, New York to do a few monthsto take a position and loin in the Our Sl(H-- of the Celebrated Roller-bea-rNew York, July 9 -- New York 3,

.1. II. MKYMOlTlt.bombardment. of special work.Brooklyn 3. 18 innings. ing HKKUINO MOWKUS ANI HAY

RAKKS
Unless the surrender is made Sunday Rev. Ilaylus Cade (Populist) the privatoChicago, July 9 Chicago 5, Cincin

secretary of Governor Russell wants thethe bombardment will begin. nati 3.
Four thousand additional troops arc Have Arrived,Cleveland, July 9 --Cleveland 9.. St

Populist nomination for Congress for
this the 4th district. There is quite anready to sail at Charleston, Store are Ileorj's Pharmacy,Louis 3. And we enn lill orders promptly. Thenow on the way from the camp at Chlea array of aspirants for this honor. It ii

Philadelphia, July 1, DKKRINii Leads. Buy none till yousaid that Govci nor Russell is trying tomango,

Pape &d Deyo,
ui:i:ral.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Southern Frolt and Produce a Specialty.

830 & 861 WaHliIngtoii St., New York.

Boston 3.Peace Perhaps. Induco Senator Butler to glyc this dls have seen it.
Pittsburg, July 9 Pittsburg 3, I on Is-It Is declared that the Spanish cabinet trlct to the Republicans, and to let .1. C

Tille 11. L. Harris bo tbo man.considering the asking for ten days J.C.Whitty&Co.,
Chairman Caldwell of tho Railroadarmistice to arrange the terms of peace Washington. July 9 Washington 3.

The war party considers that the army Commission bos notified the telegraphBaltimore 10.

must Aral by a notable victory wipe out companies that lie will not put the 1 cent
the defeat of the navy. stamp on messages and that If they re

fuse to send bis messages he will haveThe peace party urges direct nogotia Clly Tiot For Sale.
lions with the U. S. rather than through them before the Railroad Commission0.REFERENCES: Nrttionul Hunk of New Itoue, N.

Qanapvoort Bank, New York.
FOR SALK-T- ho city lot bounded bypowers whose selfishness baa allowed

,1J7;M1DIH,K strkkt,
NKW ItHHNK, N. C..

Kskny's AlbiimnnimlI,'ood.
l'eptongenle Milk Powder,

Malted Milk.'Mellin's.KiMHl,

Itecd .t Cnrnrick's Soluhle KimmI

COLCMIIIAN lNSKl'TITl'DK - Sure
Ileutb lo Water,Ilugs and lioaehes

Physician's Prescription!!
A Specialty.

next Tuesday. Tho companies aro put
New, Host Front and Short Streets, Ihuling the stamps on bis messages themSpain to be crushed by a strong enemy,

and who may now intrigue for harder

HONOAV'H UAMKH,

Cincinnati at Baltimore.
Louisvillo at Boston
I'ltlaburg at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Now York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia,
Chicago at Washington,

Haw Ike I'laba Mlaa4.

proiorty of the Into Mrs. ,l. I'.. Manly.selves. This fact will bring forward the
For Particulars, impure oflest case spoken or anove.Mail conditions, desiring to prollt by her di

MATT MANLY.A voung ladv came here yesterday
Highest Market Prices, Prompt Sales and Check by Return

is OUR MOTTO and is Making us Many Friends. memberincnt.
from I hlhulelphlaand married her sweetIt Is said at Madrid that Admiral
heart who is a meinlier of tho Nsnlalials
Company of (he Hecnnd Regiment Notth8ainpsoa has telegraphed Qencral Blanco

at Ilavaua to evacuate Cub or all ports Carolina olunlccrs. Pay Your
on the coast will be bombarded,

Taralna . License Tax!CASTOR I AAdmiral Camara's fljet arrived today The Thirsty

Stencila and Postals will be furnished on application to

JOHN DUNN, New Berne, N. 0.

Give ua a trial shipment and you will be pleased with our
galea,

PAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK.

at Port Said oa his way back to Spain Tor Infanta and Children. Doctors, Lawyers, Horse-dealer- s and
The attempt to recover the Philippine

all others who ilo'jig luslness under Relieved.Tin Kind Yon Have Always Boughtwas abandoned upon rescuing the lied
Si'liFilulv II, are hereby nolllled thai their

W. K P.!.
Cincinnati 48 31 .007
Boston 43 37 .009
Cleveland 43 37 .009

Baltimore,.... 41 37 .00.1

Chicago 41 31 .509
Pittsburg 8rt S3 .535
New York Ot 33 .507
Philadelphia, 39 87 .4:19

Washington- ,- SB 40 .430
Brooklyn 37 40 ,403
Louisville, 33 48 .834
St. Louis, 33 Al .811

Sea.
Licenses ctplml May 31st, and the same tin these hot, sultry days, whenCamara Informed the Egyptian govern Bear the

Blgnatoroof must berencwed At Om k.
nieut that he has been ordered to return the sun is nl its xenith. a few minutes in

our parlor will give you a fresh,
feeling and make you go away

to Spain. Ills ships art gniag through (let your License and save trouble.'
JOSKI'II L. II A II M.

SherilT Craven Connly.
June Ifllh 10.

the canal and will proceed westward
They will be allowed to coal as they are light hearted and happy.

Ice Cream. 30c Quart.bound for a Spanish port,

inono Will Mlat.
Commodore Watson's squadron sails Delivered to any part of tho city,

PACKED IN ICK.o
D tlI Corner Pollock and Middle Street.

JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ot

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25cfLb.
Don't forget the place.

V, J. M Norlej A Co.

...HARDWARE...A. '.V v. v: V.V.W v. v. vxv

from the Cuban coast to Spain next
Tuesday. The fleet will be Increased In

strength and will Include three Itatlle-shli-s,

and will Include the Indiana.
The colliers and auxllllary cruisers will

start from Atlantic coast ports and will

reudrtvous at sea. It la believed that
the Canary Islands will bs taken first.

Oeneral Otla sails for Manila Tuesday

from Ban Franelson. The expedition
will carry artillery and cavalry.

Jle will stop at Honolulu to Inaugurate

the new government begun by the an-

nexation of lb Islands.

Tbs plan la proposed that In Ban

Francisco all tit .forces encamped be

lliiLBook Store ?
Masury's Paints.

m
FUi.LI.li
Absolutely Pur

I

ItOOK KEEPKRit SUPPLIES

Fresh L it of Jacob 0. Shsfer & Coa SMALL TIO
, HAM, 1 Cent! a Pound.

J.b 0. Shafer & Oo.'a BRKAKFA8T STRIPS, U
IVnU .1'uuntl.

(XKJI) COOKINO HUTTKll, 20 Cents a Toand.

If you want anything In OROCRRIK4 go to PAR-KKIt'- S

i'ti'l jou will nUart find the.H Freali and Up.
to HlumUrd. prior Guaranteed aa Iw aa tlio Lowest,

Itospcotfulljr,

Cnnslanlly In Htock.Ariel Bicyles.
A Hot Wave

is Coming
Hoon, and It Is well to lw prepared with
Htyllih and Wellr"lllle Clothing,

hick Cleans Oomfort and sue to the
wearer. Our eiqul.ll Hummer Fabrics
are cool and handsome, bnl, wbn wwle
Into a suit of Hiyllsa Clothing by us,
will bold their shape and look swsll. be-

came we know aow to m.ks tbeni At,
and firs comfort at Ilie same lime,

fMl
removed as speedily aa posnlble to Uoao.
lulu, where a oamp may be established.
Transports would then ply betwrOa I J fill

llurlburt's Empire Court and

Whiting's Papelrrira In Utrsl

Bljlca.
Manila and Honolulu, saving two weeks

s

Street.WholeiaUand
Retail Urocer. i
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J. R. PARKER, JR.,
15 BOYS AND GIRLS WANM)

At the Knitting Wlllr. Arp'y at

ONCK to

p. ii. PKisiArriKiL
ilet Bene,

which would beoooiumea ny uie rounu
Journey from Uawall to California.

Tts rntum,
IUprwnlllve LnwU of Washington

Blals demands that lbs oruiser I'lills--

a. H. Ennett. It
H. C

ThonoCOJ 77 Eroad Ctroot.
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